In the following we explain some of our results
L Introduction
It has been 
II. Common-Emitter Amplifiers
In this section, we describe three dif€erent designs of common emitter (CE) amplifiers. Tbe first two circuitshavebeendescn'bedintheliteraturebefore and 8 f l e mentioned here for reference purpafes [1, 2] . The third circuit, a configuration with dc voltage balance, is the circuit used in our simulations and experimental measurements, to be presented in section m. Figure 1 In Fig. 3 , the same power supply V+ is used to biasthebaseandcdlectordtbetnlnsistor, To achieve collector-base voltage balance (AV& m 0),
II.1 Basic Common-Emitter Amplifier Circuit

tbensistorsintbecircuitarechosen~cdingto
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There is m filtezing of the basc voltage mise AVb,andthusacurrentnoisecompoaentch~eto fluduationsinthebasecumnt,whichisabsentin 
IIL Simulations 8nd Measurements
In this &on we descn'be the simulation conditions and the measurement systems used. The results of the simulation and the experimental measurements are presented.
IILl simulation Setup
We used OUT new high-mlution software to simulate the voltage-balance CE amplifier in Fig. 4 Figure 6 shows experimental measurements of basebad voltage and m n t noise when using the dc voltage balance configuration. capacitance ( 
IIL3 Results
